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The design of iron or steel bridges
commonly erected may be classified
under : The plain beamt or gir<ter, the
beam truss, the suspension truss, and
the boivstring or arch truss. Tht first of
these is weII undcrstond ; the second
comprises those tiusses in which bath
battoir and top chords are essential ;
the third includes thost in which the
upper chord only is necessary, in which
the horizontal tie takes the place of fixed
abutments. The style chosen should be
governed by circumstances and economay,
but apnrt tromn this any design is good as
long as it can be acctîrately analyzed
as ta the character and amaunt of strain
in ail nis parts. On the other hand, any
design which cannat be sa analyzed should
flot for a moment receive consideration.

The course pursued by sorte, indeed
most rnunicipalities. in erecting iran
bridges is likely, however, ta restilt
disastrotisly and throw iron and steel into
disrcpute. Acouncil advertises for tenders.
The companies responding supply their
own plans and specifications. Thus far the
proceduire is entirely satisfactory. The
difficulty arises wvhen the caunicils accept
the lawest tender without obtaining the
advice af an experienced builder of iron
bridges as ta the plans and specifications
submitted. Cases have occurred in which
a difference of five dollars has influenced
a caunicil ta accept a tender for a bridge
which manifestly, ta a -'ian of experience,
was Worth less thara the other by several
hundred duliars, and wbrch %vas indeed
unsafe., ofiering every likelihood ofifailure,
with attendant loss of flfe and Rreat ex-
pense for reconstruction. It is difficuit ta
understand the action af counscillors,
shrewd in ather matters, in the construc-
tion af bridges -and altier public works,
proceeding wvith such apparent disregard
for tht truc intcrests et those whoni rhey
represent. A small sum spent in securling
reliable advice is as much a matter af
ecanomy in public as in private affairs.

PAIN4Tî$G IRON B3RIDG&ES.

Tht prevention af rust is a matter of
flrst iinpartanc..% in the cate of iran and
steel bridge wor.-. The first principle in
sa doing is tht exclusion of air and mais-
turc- Galvanizing and p-tinting are the
two rnost comimonly adopied means for
accomplishing this end. If tht coating
could in aIl cases be made cantinuous the
result would be reached, but il is im-
possible ta prevent slight breaks, no
larger than pin-points, perhaps, but whtch
admit air and maisture. With these as a
point af commencement, corrosion gots
on beneath tht caating, and is ail tht
more dangerous because concealed. Tht
durability of painted iran work depends
'argey upon tht surface ai the metal
beinge properly cleaned.and preparedi ta
receive tht paint or zinc caating. An

.Paper read before the Aatociation ofontarto Larrd
Surveyor.

ideal paint should have a toughiness
that dots not depend upon a perisîsable
ingredient ; ils elasticity shou Id flot be
diminished by cald ; it should flot saiten,
but rathet harden, by lient; and it shoulai
cont.ain nothing which waould act as a
carriter ai oxygen ta tht nretal. Mlost
engineers have a pet campotind, that
recommended by the chici engineer ofithe
Bay oi Quinte Railway being' compostai

ofon pounai o! lamp black, cight pounds
ai red lead, andi ane galion ai raw linseedi
ail, the colar being a rich chocolate brawn.

PAINTING tVOOJ)EN BiRIDGES.
Tht painting ai tîmber in bridges is a

tnatter ai samne inmportance. Tht effect af
painton wtt tîmberisto retainmotstureand
cause the so-called "dry,-rot'. [ thetium-
ber is dry~ andi Weil seasaneai, tht better
practîce is ta apply a coating ai paint.at
once. lu is, hoWever, a nîlatake ta paint
unseasoncai timber in a bridge until it has
stood a year ; and tht rvork shoulai be dont
at the end ai tht summer when the Wood
is thoroughly dry.

Because tht tendtncy ofipaint ta retaîn
maisture, there has been tome dispute as
ta tht advisabilîty of painting very large
tinrbers in a bridge, tht tendency ai tht
paint being ta increase the "dry-rot".
Nevertheless, tht timber zeaches a certain
stage, aiter sufficient seasaning, when ta
excîtide tht atmosphere by painting tends
ta its preserr'ation.

Il is not considereai gond practice, how-
ever, in woaden bridge construction, ta use
any tîmber more than 6 inches:n thmckness.
Where grenter strength is reqtiired, in
caps, beamns, cords, braces, etc., a suifficient
number of pieces afibis or less thickness
shoulai be built together by ktys, packing
pieces andi bolts, thus allowing a fret cir-
culation ai air. Over menibers thus coin-
posed shoulai be plactd a cavtring ai
galvanized iran, extending a hall or three
quartiers of an inch dawn on tht timber,
aura secured by galvanized tacks, prevent-ing tht rain framn entertng tht spaces or
resting in or arounai the packed joints.

Tht bridge thus buiît should bc given
ont thorouRh ceat of paint tht summer
following its construction, and a second
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ont should be applied the third yeair. The
ends ai aIl timbers, ail seats, joints rind
bearîngs, should be weil coated witlî%visite
lend at tht tinte of construction.

THEi ECONO.NV OF~ ION A4D STLEL W.
Tht econoiny of iran and steel bridges

for rtplactng wocsden structures is a natter
in which definite stntistics are neot avail.
able. Tht sttel superstruictuîre should-
last hall % century, whilc the tasonry
piers and abutients, with first clriss ma.
teriai and workmanthip and carelui atten.
tien ta repairs, should be gond for ai leail
twicc that period. The life ai a woodec
bridge niay be placed at fifleen years, and
during that period expensive repairs will
be required. If tht cost ai the iron anrd
masonry bridge is twice that af thre-
wooden structure, there is still a wide
marRin for profit. Tht price af concrete,
inasonry and steel is constantly decreas.
ing ; that af timber is becoming greater,
whl.e the quantity avriflable is degentrat.
ing ; and il is flot difficult ta foreteli that,
in futute, culverts and bridges Will neces.
sarily bt butit ai permanent andi durable
materîsîs.

A municipal strcct railway is operateti in
lpart Arthur, Ont., tinder tht direction of a
conmmission, Which as nlbo in charge of thre
public liglitirrg plant. Mr. Geo. T. Marks,

maor af the city,, tntes thant l'ort Athur 'A25

bcglefi bcbinci thetiunes for the reason that
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, descrtedl i for
Fort Williant, lcaving it ta cither go liact.ward
or ta work out ilsi oWn salvatian. Sa the rond
was built ta Fort Williami with the undtcrçtand.
ing that the latter city could bîîy a hall inttrest
wvithin n certain lime, but if site tlocs nut do so
wiîhin this petiod, the îrrust wait twenty ycars ,

The rond and equîpmcnt cost $130.000, which
was mise,! on 5 prer cent. bonds. Thtis was
sevcn years iga. At ftrst the fine hardiy îpud
expenses, but is now Viclding about 234 pet
cent., Icaving the ciîy an equai annual Iots on
accounut af the intercst on bondls. The haut bs
7.6 miles, and thc business is almsost whoai> ci
a suburban nature. Scbool cbldren can tui
ia tickets for 25 cents, antI there are eprciil
worlcmen's tickets, avaitabit only- betwccn cer.
tain hours, %vhich art salai nt the rate of cicht
for 25 cents.
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